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00H 1! WHTo's AFrAto ?
The Hon. Oliver MNoxcas

NI~ ~ bas been visiting bis constitu-
onts la tbe county ai Oxford,

I S anti dovoting moat ni bis time
in the speeches hie bas deliv-

ered ta the twin issues ai
le -W.French Language in the

î* Public Schools anti Untine
Influence ai tbe Ramisb

j!. Hîerarcby. He conceives
-anti na doubt correctl y-
tbat upon the indictmnent

-- t Iinvolved ln these two top-
îcs,hle anti bis Goversîment
iîllsbortîr be trieti. The

::prospect docs nat seemn ta
terrify bim in the least; hoe
expresses bîmacîf as under

na apprehiension tbst bie xvili bave ta ' go." Forw,%hy? Me pets
in a plea of nat guilty upan batb counts. As ta tise firat, hoe
carnies tbe Nvar into Ainica by declaring tbat bis Gavernment is
the flrst la Ontaria ta malze an effort ta Anglicise tbe Frencb
Public Seboals ai tbe Eastern section. Thîe palicy inaugurateti
by Mr. Ross bas this as its abject, and the anly question is
wbetber tbe peaple ai the Province xvill gi-vo that policy a fair
chance. On the second coant, Mr. Mawat waxes as xvroth as hie
is capable ai wvaxing, tbat bis Gavernment sbold be charged with
unduly favaning the Papaey: wbile, hie says, tbe fact is that,

strîctiy speaking, less than justice has been meteti ont ta the Ro-
man Çatholics, if political offices are supposed to be distributeti
amongat Protestants and Cathalics la proportion to, numbers.
Then '11r. Mowat %vaxes sarcastie, and points ont that bie quite
uinderstaiids the situation. AIl this IlNo Popery " talk 15 simply
a conscienceless achemne af the Tories at Ottawva andi Toranto ta
get a gond Gavernment turneti aut andi allow the liungry horde a
chance at the camfortably-lilied treasury of the Province. 'lThese
are the sanie fellowvs," quoth be, Il who in the last campaiga wverle
cbsrging me with being the Nvorst eneiny of the Catbolics.
Everybady sees tlieir littie gaine! " M-eanw-iile it may be noted
as a fact wbich hielps the Hon. Oliversq logic, tbat 'Mr. M.,eredith
lias opealy declined tNIr. Hugýhes' invitation ta stop offlcislly on
to the Eqîsal Rigbts' plaiforni.

Tuen WIIEAT-FLOUTt Dv'rîas.-The Canadisti millers anti the
N.-W. farmers are stili pleading and praying -%vitli the Govern-
mnst ta malce thie dntty au inîported flour elqtal to that on the
raw.inaterial grouini in the native milis. But as yet the Govern-
ment is cleaf, dtîmb andi blind ta the pieaciing andi praying.
Tiiere are înterests on the other side Nvhich ootwveighi these-the
people of Quebec andi the Maritinme Provinces xviii not hear of a
higher tarif on flour-which extra cost sbey xvotîld have to psy
-andI tbc C.P.R. doos flot nant ta lose the large business af
carryisîg Americani Ilotîr wbich it enjoys under the present ar-
rangement. Ta take the dut>' off altagether \vould be a blessing
ta the mass af the people, but that wauld af course involve the
abolition ai the coal duties anti taxes on otiier necessaries of lufe,
and open the eyes ai Cariadiasis ta the fact that froedom and nat
restriction is the law o! national prosperity. As a logicai resuit
of thesabolitianof taxes on labor products ve wouidbax'e ta camte
downl ta the truc plan o! gettîng the necesssry revenue by taxitig
privilege-tlie one privilege af haldingfor exelosi' e indivititiil use
any portion or partions o! that Nvbich by nature belongs ta al-
the landi. But cix'ilization býas flot yet doveelapeti suficiently in
Canada for Luis. \Va are stili gaisig an the remarkably intelligent
tlîeary that the beat %vay ta assist a bird ta 6>' is ta clip its xvings I

W Eliae lid resident Harrison's message ta Congress
asids. ta be read somnetimie when we féel ant appe-

tite for literary curiosities. That it belangs to this elass
w'e gather fram the commwnts af the newspapers, in which
it is describcd as, "a plain business document, -%veil writ-
ten, and for originality, grasp of public questions and
sense ai perspective in th'e staîcmrent of the condition at
national afl'airs, carnparing unfavorably iith President
Hayes' first message "l Ilils mast striking characteristic
is an absence of pretence, exa\.ggeratian-, and rbetarîca!
flourish ; " "lit records the events of the tîime, but thraws
no lighî upon thcm-refers ta acknaw'ledged evils, but
suggcests nîo retuedies," and whiie it is "la plain, candid
atnd entîrely utîpretentiaus rcview af public aft'airs," "l it is
a disclosure, and what it disclases is a President xithout
ideas and an Administration without a palicy."

T HF Giolie correspondent at Ottawa (w'ho, of course, is
in the confidence af the Govcrnment> announces

that ncxt session ili sce sxveeping reductiorîs in the
tariff. 0 f course this can be nothing but a scandalous
Grit libel on the Cabinet. TPhe able statesmen camposîng
that body are well knawn ta believe that Canada's pros-
perity is due ta a high tarifE', and the allegatian that they
are about ta, deliberately kniock.- a hale ini aur Pratective
wall and let in the Il delugre ai fareigni goads> is tanta-
maunit ta saying tlîat they are cold-bloadedly platting the
ruin af the country. It is too prepasteraus The Gobt
Correspondent auglît ta be arrcsted.

W R alsa learn from the sanie source that Sir Charles
Tupper lately visiteti Mafrocco, with the probable

abject af negotiating a Reciprocity treaty with the Moars.
This sounds more reasanable. It preserves the unities,
and daes flot canfliet xvîth aur knawledge of the character
of the Government. We would flot be unprepared ta
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